Characterization of heterokaryons between skeletal myoblasts and somatic cells formed by fusion with HVJ (Sendai virus); effects on myogenic differentiation.
In skeletal myogenic differentiation, myoblasts fuse with myogenic cells spontaneously, but do not fuse with non-myogenic cells either in vivo or in vitro, suggesting that the fusion of myoblasts with non-myogenic cells is unsuitable for differentiation. To understand the inevitability of the fusion among myoblasts, we prepared heterokaryons in crosses between quail myoblasts transformed with a temperature-sensitive mutant of Rous sarcoma virus (QM-RSV cells) and rodent non-myogenic cells, such as tumor cells, fibroblasts, or neurogenic cells by HVJ (Sendai virus) and examined how myogenic differentiation was influenced in the prepared heterokaryons, focusing on myogenin expression and myofibril formation as markers of differentiation. When presumptive QM-RSV cells were fused with non-myogenic cells by HVJ and induced to differentiate, both myogenin expression and myofibril formation were suppressed. When myotubes of QM-RSV cells that had already expressed myogenin and formed myofibrils were fused with non-myogenic cells, both myogenin and myofibrils disappeared. Especially, fibrous structures of myofibrils were significantly lost and dots or aggregations of F-actin were formed within 24 hr after formation of heterokaryons. However, the fusion of presumptive or differentiated QM-RSV cells with rodent myoblasts did not disturb myogenin expression or myofibril formation. These results suggest that mutual fusion of myoblasts is indispensable for normal myogenic differentiation irrespective of the species, and that some factors inhibiting myogenic differentiation exist in the cytoplasm of non-myogenic cells, but not in myoblasts.